
in the magazines 

-“I tliink \vritcrs ;ire better occupied getting on 
\\.it11 their h o k s  thin making collective pronounce- 
i n  ciits on political mat ters.” ‘; 

.-\]I iircb excerpts f r o m  Part  I of the most recent 
I~ricorintcr~ s\mposi~iiii-“Goiiig Into Europe-Again?” 
-sister to o*nc conducted in the \\Tinter of 1962-63. 
‘J’lii. ;iutl~ors of these statplcnts’! (1) A. J. P. Titylor 
( - 7 )  C. 1’. Silo\\. ( 3 )  Arnold Toynhee (4)  Arthur 
Iioestlcr ( 5 )  Robert Conquest ( 6 )  Anthony Po\vell. 

Jc~iin-Paiil Sartw, intervie\\d for Lc Aloridc ‘on the 
occasion of tlie release of the first two \wlumes of liis 
monumental study of Flaubert, reflected briefly on 
the role o f  tlic nnodcrn intellectual .( \VeekIy English 
Edition. June 17-23) : 
Q. “No\\.;tdn!.s you tend to consider literature as 

no more t l ian ;I ‘mini-praxis,’ don’t you?” 
-.I. “Ycs. 13ut in  any case there is no literature any 

inore’. ( .  . . )  \\’hat is certain is tIiat, if I \\’ere fifty, 
I \voiiltl not undertake ;I \v&k like in>: Flaubert.” 
Q. "\\'auld !.ou militnte instead?” 
.I. *‘\IiIitate? 011, I think there is a more interest- 

ing \va\r of scrving the leftists \\Tit11 one’s pen-in the 
free-opinion columns of the press, for esnmplc, or in 
1’~IL.CIlSL’.  

a‘ih~t I ;ini not altogether happy about siicli politi- 
cal tests 1)ccause t l i cy  do not go f x  enough. That is 
;I practical problem, and I haven’t found a n  iins\~er 
to it \ret. How, in fact, can one carry iin iden right 
tlirough to its conclusion and at the snmc time be 
iintlcrstood Iw tlic mass of people? 

“I I)c~Iie~\~c t ~ i a t  the new kind of inteIIectunI s~ioulc~  
gi\,c> Iiimsc4f o\’er entirely to the people. I feel sure 
that one> can go ;I long \\*ay in tliis direction, h i t  I 
;in1 not \.ct sure in what \vny: that is one of tlie things 
I ;in1 ~oi)king for.” 

0 

There ;ire some critics of protest, \vho “charge that 
i t  is impossiil~le to devise a foreign policy that will 
please tlie intcllc~ctiids; therefore they can be ignored. 
Ilut wliile the first part of tliis indictment may be 
true,” Ed\\xrd R .  Cain writes in  The Christiun Ccn- 
frrr!/ ( June  16). “it is cssential that intellectuals op- 
cwte iis critics. If not the guardians ,of our -national 
conscience. they are at least its gadflies, and some- 
times tliey ask tlic riglit questions. \\hm too many 
inteIIcu.tiiiIs fincl tIiemseIves defending ;I nation’s 
policy, they ought to tnke thought as to how far they 
Iia\.e I)ctra\.ed their function and become mere prop- 
agantlists. For the nation tIiat Iias. lost its skeptics is 
i n  ;I bad \\‘a>:. 

“. . . intelligence iind imagiiintion-the two q d t i e s  
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relntionsliip I x ~ v e e n  critical and “speculative” philosophy 
is d~riamic-rcciproca~. 

Here :It our o\vn small undergraduate program in phi- 
Iosopliy [at Alderson-Drnaddus College], we proceed on 
the followiiig view of its nature and task: Philosophy is 
tlir identification of, and nnnlysis of assumptions-these 
;issurnptions inay involve one’s personal frame of refer- 
encc, or tlie corporate frames of reference of significant 
Iiuinan cntciprises such as education, science, history, 
politics, religion, pul)lic policy. Analysis includes “honing 
1ogic;il tools,” study of terms, the nature of meaning, etc. 
to be sure. 

\f iirclilaiid nppenrs to be defending this kind of in- 
rliisivcness nrithin thc discipline of Philosophy. I t  is a 
11 c‘ edctl ;II I d i nip or t ;in t per spec t ive. 

Dan R. Unger 

MORE ON “THE CHURCH AS ACCOMPLICE” 

Beloit, Wis. 
Dew Sir: Gordon Zalin‘s indictment of “the church 

:is ;icconiplice” to “atrocities nncl war crimes” in Vietnam’ 
( rcorldcictc, March, 1971) strikes me as both overstat- 
ing ;ind understating the case. 

On the oocrstatirig side, for esample, “war crime” is 
:i lcgol concept (though a dubious one) on which the 
church should not rely too heavily, at  least until legal 
proccsscs have run their course. The Calley verdict 
iiidiciitcs t1i:it hlr .  Z;ihn csaggcrates the deficiencies of 
mi1it;iry courts. I t  is surely not as obvious as Mr. Zahn 
xsumcs  tlint “atrocities” have been a pervasive pattern 
on the American side i n  the war, consequent on official 
policy. He does not take account of the complexities of 
:ipplying the principles of noncombatant immunity to 
tlie conditions of insurgent wx-fare. Ne would have done 
Iietter to Ixtse his case on our mass bombing stratcgy 
riitlier than on hly Lai. 

\fore importantly, Xfr. Zahn rrridcrstates the issue by 
focusing narrowly on tlie treatment of noncombatants. 
I f  we ;ire to indict thc churches for failure to function 
;is prophetic keeper of the nation’s conscience in relation 
to Vietnam, must we not frame the question more 
I)ro:idly, mid analyze inure deeply? Ought not the 
churches have been asking themselves and the nation, 
hotli before and during the fact, whether the war itself 
is a ncccssnry and justified one-applying to the case all 
tlie “just \v;ir” criteria? Instead the churches, like the 
rest of the nation, at first tacitly accepted the war, and 
inore lately have tended to condemn it on confused and 
essentially emotional grounds. 

In  deeper Iiistoric;iI nnd theological perspective, the 
churches \yere in no position to think and act adequately 
iibout Vietnam because they have no basic ethic for 
politics. They possess little realistic insight into the nature 

of political processes and the conditions requisite for 
humane political life. They know no firm criteria in 
terms of which to guide or judge foreign policy. They 
have in large degree giveh up the Biblical assumptions 
about the nature and condition of man and the political 
wisdom of the historic church (including “just war” 
doctrine) in favor of the optimistic, individualist, ration- 
alist ( and therefore anti-political) stance of modem 
secular culture. 

The  churches failed to build on the foundations of 
Christian realism laid by Reinhold Niebuhr and a few 
of his successors in theological ethics. Can they now lead 
the nation in appropriating a deep and decisive lesson 
from the Vietnam experience, and begin to reconstruct 
an authentically Christian understanding of and ethic 
for politics? Harry R. Davis 
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tha t  presumably distinguish intellectuals-are usually 
in short  supply in government bureaucracies. Yet 
these are the very ‘qualities that (presumably) enable 
intellectuals to acquire a n d  use specialized data.  
Thus  the old argument that only government initiates 
can  devise foreign policy because only they have  
access to the da ta  on which it must be based-that 
argument is progressively weakened as the number  
a n d  sophistication. of private sources increase and 
government information is made available by law 
to students of public affairs. Curiously, it is often 
populist critics who invoke the elitist idea that in- 
tellectuals should defer to more knowledgeable 
bureaucrats.” 

PAMPHJLUS 


